
HIT OUT OF THE LOT.
Jimmie Daly Wins a Game on

a Drive Over the Rig-ht-
Field Fence.

Milwaukee Getting: Revenge
in Laree Chunks From

the Millers.

Omaha Celebrates Its Return
Home by Defeating the

Cowboys.

An Easy Trick for Denver
to Get Away With the

Cornhuskers.

"VTestern Assoc'n— American Assoc'n—
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Minneap's .3s 20 .655 Athletic. ...40 22 .645
Mirwa'kee.34 22 .<>o7|l,ouisnlle..3s 25 .583
Kalis'* C"v.:U 24 .503 Si. Louis ..34 27 .557
Sioux Citv.3o 2l> .535 Rochester.. 33 29 .5:52
Denver .."..3 >27 .520 Columbus.. 33 30 .523
l)esMoines.'-'3 36 .3S>!> Syracuse. ..2S 34 .451
Omaha ...22 35 .3S^foledo ...26 32 .418
St. Paul. ...19 37 .339|8r00t1vn..15 43 250

Players' League— I National League—
Boston 37 24 .006 Cincinnati.4l 20 .672-
Chicago.. ..36 24 600,' Brooklyn. .38 24 .612
Plttsburg...3O 29 .508 FbU* 38 25 .603
Philn 3231 .."07 P.ostou 36 27.571
Brooklyn. 33 32 .507|chic:iKO. ..31 28 .525
New Y0rk..30 30 500 Now Y0rk..26 37 .412
Cleveland.. 24 32 .428 Cleveland.. 19 39 .327
Buffalo....17 'tf .314 Pittsburgh. lo 45 .263

GAMES TO-DAY.
Players' League— National League—

Chicago atBrooklyn. Chicago at JN ew York.
Buffalo at New York.Cincinnati at Phila.
Pfttsbnrgnt Phila. Cleveland atßrooklyu
Cleveland at Boston. Pittsburg at Boston.

Western Association— Minneapolis at Mil-
waukee,

Something like an old-time crowd
tamed out at Athletic park, yesterday
afternoon, and sizzled through a hot
afternoon, watching the inspirited and
rejuvenated Apostles pound the life and
hope out of the remnant of the Pride ot
lowa. Itwas a good audience and em-
braced many oMhe one-time favorites;
"but," said Manager Watkins, "it was
not yet what it should be. though we
cannot get out. the people as long as we
play over there." The crowd was coat-
less and vestless,and the sun beat down
on the diamond with torrid fervor, but
such weather is conducive togood ball,
and irood ball it was. A stocky, red-
faced young fellow named Hart, who
had shut out the Apostles Friday, ap-
peared again in the box, loaded with
confidence and several new curves; and
when, in the third inning, St. Paul still
had no runs, and Murpiiy three times
found a hole in his bat. the aforesaid
Hart smiled pityingly and the crowd
wept. But the Apostles had a Roland
for the Oliver of the lovvans, and when
the somber-visaged Meekin, with the
same hole in his right stocking and a
patch of court plaster on his finger,
struck out five out of a possible six in
two innings, the audience felt comfort-
able. The name was what is known to
the technical report as a pitchers' battle,

in which Meekin had a shade the best of
it. mainly througn his superior support.
Hart's one error, after two men were
out, gave opportunity for a single and a
home run, scoring four unearned runs.
Meekin struck out nine men, and got
two put-outs and four assists. Hut for
his wildness in the first 1inning, Dcs
Moines would never have reached third
base durihjr the game.

The contest opened with a burst of
speed for the Apostles that did not last
long. Murphy got first on Flannagan's
muff off Patton's assist, and was sent to
second by Daly's single to right,but
Abbey flew out, O'Brien forced Murphy
at third, and Sweeney struck ont. Dcs
Moines did better. Patton got first on
balls and was caught trying a steal.
Traftiey got four balls a minute later,

took second on a passed ball and scored
on Stock welTs long single to left. But
that ended the run getting by the
lowans. They played witha dash, and
Clare's foghorn incited them to superior
effort, but the solemn curves of Meekin
were entirely "too technical" for them.
Three clean singles and two scratch
hits—slow ones toward third— were
their total batting results.

Inthe meantime, it much resembled
a shut-out for St. Paul. Finally, in the
fifth,after Broughton had struck out,
Meekin and Burks got bases on balls
and Murphy sacrificed them along one
base. Burks was caught off second,
and when the ball went out there
Meekin quietly trotted in with the first
run, which was due to Burks' clever
running. In the seventh there was a
circus. Hawes led off by striking out.
Broughton got a base on balls, second
on a wildpitch and third on Meekin's
sacrifice. With two men out, Hart
fumbled Burks' hit and Broughton
scored. Murphy then followed with a
singlf and Daly pounded the ball over
the fence, chasing in two runs ahead of
him. Inthe eighth Hart threw O'Brien
out at first and then hit Sweeney with
the ball. Ilawes hit safely to left, and
Traftley's wide throw to second and
Broughton's hit in the diamond scored
the last two runs. Score:

iST. Paul. a n r 1 bs ii> o a c
Murphy, cf... 5 110 10 0
Daly, if 5 12 0 10 0
Afcbey, rf 5 o o o l o o
O'Brien, 2b... 4 0 0 0 3 00
Sweeney. 3b.. 3 10 0 2 2 1
Hawes. lb .. 1 ] 10 5 10
Broiißliton,c. 3 1 1 0 10 1 0
Meekin, i>... 2 10 12 4 0
Lurks, ss 3 10 0 2 0 0

Totals 34 ?| 5| 1 27 8 1
Dks Mm*'its. labu Ikshpoa c

Fattnn. 3b... 3 0 10 2 2 0
Tniffley, c... 3 1 0 1 5 0 1
Flanuigau, lb 4 0 1 o 10 0 1
Stockwell, cf. 4 0 2 0 2 0 0
Phelau, 2d.... 4 0 o 1 2 4 o
(hue. ss ... . 4 0 0 0 2 3n
Bri'blecom. If 4 0 0 0 2 0 o

.Somnier, if... 3 0 0 0 10 0
Hart, p 3 0 10 111

Totals :>-' 1 5 2| 27 10 3

St. Paul 0 0 0 0 10 4 2 o—7
Dcs Moinss ....1 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0-i

Earned runs, none; home run, Daly; bases
on balls, of Meekinu2, off Hart 4; faitby
pitcher, Sweeney; struck out, by Meekin!),
by Hart 5; first" base on errors, St. Paul 2,
Dcs Moines 1; stolen base, Stockwell; left
on liases. St. Paul 5, Dcs Moines 6; wild
pilches. Meekin 2, Hart 1; passeJ ball,
Eroughton 1; time, 1:50; umpire, Hoover.

THIS IS TRULY AWFUL.

The Minneapolis Team Again
Mauled by the Brewers.

Milwaukee, Wis., July '6.
—

Mil-
waukee slaughtered Minneapolis again
to-day. pounding Pitcher Hudson all
over the lot and keeping the Minneapo-
lis fielders constantly on:the run chas-
ing the. leather. The visitors were
never in the game, being unable to hit
Sowders with any regularity. The
feature of the game was the work done
at short oy O'Day, who accepted ten
chances, .some of them very difficult.
The first inning was a repetition of yes-
terday's game in part, and Hudson, be-
sides being hit hard, was very wild.
Poorman struck out, and then Dal-
rymple got first on balls, Pettit made a
single, yhoch slugged a double, Morris-
sy rapped for a single, Jantzen
was given a base on balls, Al-
berts got first on Carroll's muff
of his fly, Welch made a
triple, and singles were made
by Poor m••in and Dalrymple, who came
to bat for the second time, the whole
yielding seven runs. In the Minneapo-
lis half Carroll got first on being hit by
the ball, and scored at Alberts' wild
throw to catch him on second. In the
second, Shoch's double, Alberts' triple
and si wild throw by = Esterquest . gave
the Milwaukees two runs. They got
another in the fourth on singles by
Shoch and Jantzen and Alberts' double.
In the sixth Jantzen and Alberts added
two to the score by making a long home
run each. In the Minneapolis: half of
the sixth Hudson hit safely and was
sent home on hits by Esterquest and
Myers.; The seventh gave Milwaukee
two wore. ,on > paIryjnpie's, triple and

singles by Shock, Morrisay and Al-
berts. Dalryniple made the last run of
the game in the ninth on his hit,
Shoch's sinzle and Morrissy's sacrifice
hit. The score:

Milwaukee, abj k 1 us up o a c
Poorman. cf.. 6 0 10 2 10
Dalrymnle, If. 5 3 3 0 1 0 O
Petlit, rf r> 1 2 0 1 1 0
Shoch. ss. .. . 5 3 5 0 1 3 1
Morrissy. lb.. 6 3 2 1 10 0 0
Jantzeri, c 5 2 2 0 7 0 1
Alberts, 3b. . 5 2 4 0 1 4 2
Welch, 2b.... 4 110 4 3 0
Sowders, p 5 0 0 0 0 2 0

Totals I 46J 15 1 20 1 27 14 4
Minneapolis, ab; v Iv-a ap o a c

Carroll, cf 3 10 0 0 0 1
Minnenan, If. 4| 0 0 0 0,. 0 O
Hudson, p.... 4 1 2 0 0 0 0
Ryn, lb I 4 0 O 0 17 1 0
Ksterquest, 3b| 4i 0 2 0 1 0 1
Myers, rf.&c. 4 0 2 0 110
O'Dav. 2b 4 0 0 0 2 8 0
Miller, ss 4 0 0 0 16 0
Dugdale,c.&rf 3 0 2 0 5 0 0

Totals 34! 2 8 0 27J 16 2
Milwaukee. ..7 2 O 1 O 2 2 O I—ls
Minneapolis .1 00001 00 o—2

Earned runs. Milwaukee !>. Minneapolis 1;
two-base hits, Shock 2. Alberts. Myers;
three-base-hits. Dalrymple, Alberts, Welch;
home runs, Jantzen aud Welch ;bases stolen,
Dalryniple, Petlit. 2; Shoch; double plays,
Pettit to Welch, Schoch to Welch to Morris-
sy 2, Miller to Ksterquest; bases on ball?,
Dalrymple. Jantzen, Welch; hit by pitched
ball. Carroll; struck out, by Sowders 0. by
Hudson 3; wildDitch, Hudson; time, 1:50;
umpire, Cusick.

OMAHABATS COXWAY,

And Beats Kansas City Out of
Sight,

Omaha, July o.—The Omaha cripples
and ice wagons ran against the Cowboys

to-day and butted them oil the embank-
ment. The score:

Omaha. auk lnrolA E
Canavan, cf 6 2 2 4 0 0
Walsh, ss 5 3 '2 4 5 0
Kearns, If 5 2 3 2 0 1
Hines, rf .... 6 0 0 10 3
Haurahau. 3b..... 5 3 10 3 0
Collins, 2b... .... 5 3 3 2 0 0
Andrews, lb 6 2 5 13 0 2
Moran, c 5 0 0 10 1
Clarke, p 5 2 10 3 0

Totals... 4S 17 17! 27 17 7

Kansas City. a b h 1 ivr o a c
Manning. 2b 4 2 2 3 2 2
Smith, If 5 0 12 11
Burns, cf 5 12 4 0 0
Hoover, rf, 4 0 0 10 0
Steams, lb 5 2 2 12 1 1
Carpenter. 3b 5 3 2 1 6 0
Holland, ss 5 2 1 4 1 2
Giuison, c a O 0 0 1 1
Con way, p 5 0 10 2 1

Totals 43 10 11 27 I4| 8

Omaha. O 2 4 3 4 112 o—l7
Kansas City...l 3 0 0 0 0 2 2 2—lo

Earned runs. Omaha 7. Kansas City 4; two-
base nits, Andrews, Collins, Hines. Hanra-
hnn. Canavan, Burns 2. Smith, Carpenter:
three-base hits, Walsh, Steams 2, Carpenter;
double plays, Collins to Walsh to Andrews,
Holland loStearns; bases on bails, offClark
1. offCon way 4; hit by pitcher, by Clark 1;
struck out, by C'iarfc 1, by Con way 1 ;wild
pitches, by Clarke 1. byConwayl; time of
game, 2 hours; umpire McKelvey.

THEY HAD A PICNIC.

Devlin an Easy Mark I'or the Car-
bonates.

Denver, July s.—The local team had
a pleasant time at the expense of Mr.
South-paw Devlin to-day. The score:

Denver. xbk Ibpoa k
McGloue. 3b 4 0 2 0 1 0
McClellan, 2b 4 2 2 15 1
Tredway. rf 5 1 1 4 0 O
Curtis, cf 3 1 2 2 0 0
White, ss 5 10 4 3 1
Reynolds lb 5 1 1 i> 3 O
Merritt, If 3 2 1 2 O 0
Lohbecfe, c 5 113 10
McNabb, p 4 112 2 1

Totals 39 10 11 27 15 3
SIOITX C'ITT. Alt II IBPOA X

Strauss,c 4 0 0 6 2 1
Black, cf 4 1 0 1 O 0
(line,rf 3 10 3 0 1
Glenn, If ... 4 1 2 0 0 0
Kappel. 3b 4 110 3 2
Brosnan. 2b 4 0 0 1 5 O
Powell, ib 4 0 1 10 0 1
Genins, ss 4 0 0 C 5 0
Devlin, p 3 0 2 0 3 0

Totals 34 4 0 27 18 5
Denver 2 2 0 0 13 2 0 o—lo
Sioux City I0300 "OOO— 4

Earned runs. Denver 4, SfOUX City 1: two-
base hits, McGlone, Me Xabb; three-base liit,
Kappel; home run, Tredway; stolen bases,
Denver 2, Sioux City 3; double and triple
clays. Brosnan to Genins to Powell, and Mc-
Nabb to McGlone to McClellan to Reynolds
to White; bases on balls, of McNabb 1, off
Devlin6: struck out, McNabb 1, Devlin 3;
passed ball, Lohbeck; time of game, 1:45;
umpire, Bausewiue.

AMERICANASSOCIATION.

Athletics, Syracuse, St. Louis and
Louisville Win.

Philadelphia, July 6.—The Athletic
club had no trouble at all in defeating
Columbus at Gloucester Point. N. J.,
this afternoon. Attendance, 3,117.

Score :
E. H. E

Athletic 3 4 2 0 3 2 OO o—l4 15 O
Columbus 0 O o 0 O 0 0 O 4— 4 <> 2

Earned runs. Athletic 6, Columbus 2; two-
base hits. Welch 2. Robinson. Conroy, Keilly;
three-base hits, O'Brien. T. Shafer; stolen
bases, Welch, Pureell 2, Lyons, O'Brien. T.
Shafer, Conroy 3; double plays, McTamany
and O'Connor, Reilly. Crooks and Lehnne,
Jounston and O'Connor; first base on balls.
Athletic 8. Columbus 7: hit by pitched ball,
Welch 2; struck out,Athletic I), Columbus 7;
passed balls, O'Connor 3; wild pitches,
Easton 6;lime, 2 hrs; umpire, Toole.

Toledo, 0., July (5.
—

Toledo was out-
batted and outfielded in to-day's game,
and the Stars won the fourth straight
game before 2,500 disgusted Tolculeaus.
Keefe was hit in the head by a pitched
ball in the fourth, and Briggs was in-
jured in the seventh. Score:

R. H. E.
Toledo 0 0 iOO 10 0 o—s 0 5
Syracuse O3<)0 1O 0 0 2—6 10 3

Earned runs, Toledo 3, Syracuse 1;sacri-
fice hits, Werden, Nicholson 2; stolen bases,
Werden, Tebeau. Welch, C'hilds: two-base
hit, Sherwood: three-base hits, Swartwood,
Childs, Ely:struck out, by Keefe 1:by Mor-
rison 4, by Hesily 6; bases ou balls, byKeefe
1, by Morrison 2. by Ilealy 1;bit by pitched
ball," by Healy, Keefe; wild pitch. Morri-
son: passed bails, Welch '-', Brigi:s,Oßourke;
double pluys, Scheibeck to Nicholson, Mc-
Query (unassisted) :lofton bases. Toledo 2,
Syracuse 9; time, 2;30; umpires, Emslie and
Peoples.

St. Louis, Mo., July o.—The Browns
defeated the Brooklyns to-day in a
game that was generally well played,
but marred by glaring errors at times.
Hamsey started in to pitch, but was
taken out of the box in the third
inning- Stivetts succeeded him and
the crowd of 4,000 people stopped the
game for ten minutes by their loud de-
mands for Kainsey to be put back.
Arqn der Alie would not concede the
point, and the batting of Stivetts
really won the game. Score:

R. H B.
St. Louis 1 0002 00 2 2—7 8 4
Brooklyn 10 000 010 o—2 5 4

Earned runs, St. Louis 3, Brooklyn 1;
home runs. Campau, Stivetts; two-base hits,
Munyan, O'Brien; three-base hit, Nelson;
sacrifice hits, Duffee, Higgins, Peltz, Burns,
Toy; double plays, Gerhardt, O'Brien. Hig-
gins, Rosemau; first on balls, off Ramsey 1,
offSlivelts 2, offDaily 7; wild pitches, Daily
2; struck out, by .Stivetts 5; stolen bases.
Stivefts 2, Simon, Pitz, Gerhardt; umpire,
Kerins; time, 2:00.

LomsvnxK, Ky., June 6.—Louisville
easily defeated Rochester to-day in the
presence of 6.476 people. Callihan was
hit to allparts of the field in the first
two innings. After that, however, he
pitched fairly well. Ehret never exert-
ed himself. The field work of Tomney
and Greenwood was the feature. Score:

Louisville 4 5 0 0 20 0 2 *—13 17 1
Rochester 102000011— 5 12 4

Earned runs, Louisville 7. .Rochester 4;
two-base hits, Weaver, Wolf, Shinnick, Ham-
burg, Kuowles, Greenwood; three-base hits,
Greenwood 2; double, plays, McKeou;h.
Greenwood and O'Brien 2, Tomuey and
Shinnick. Taylor, Raymond and Taylor; first
on balls, byEhret 4,by Callihan s*: hit by
pitched ball. Burke; struck out. by Ehret 1,
by Callihan 5; passed balls, Ryau, MeGuire;
batteries, Ehret and Ryan, Calhhau aud Me-
Guire; time, 2:08; umpire, Doescher.

PAIiO ALTO AND JACK.

The Two Horses Matched for a
BigMoney Race.

Chicago, July 6.—Senator Stanford's
famous staliion, Palo Alto, has been
matched against the gray gelding Jack,
record 2:15, owned by George Middle-
tou, of Chicago. The match was made

to-day between Middleton and Orrin
Hikok, but the agreement, in order to
be binding, was dated as of last night.
The conditions are that the horses shall
trot a race of mile heats, best three in
five, in harness, Saturday, July 2fi,
either at Washington park, Detroit or
Cleveland. The match is for $2,500 a
side. Forfeits of $1,000 from each party
have already been placed with Secre-
tary Brewster, of Washington park.

Scraps of Sport.
Phillips, the St. Paul third baseman, was

released yesterday. Many people will be
sorry to hear this, "as Phillips is a conscien-
tious, gentlemanly player, who made many
friends. Manager Watkins, however, could
not carry so many men, and concluded he
could best spare Phillips.

The Tarn O'Shanters defeated the Christ
Church Choir club by a score of 17 to 6. The
features of the same were a one-handed
catch by.Tumboßurch. hard hitting by the
Tarn O'Shanters, and zig-zag pitching by
faddy Barnacle.

The St. Paul Nationals defeated the Shako-
pee Diamonds yesterday by a sco re of 11to
5. The feature of the game was the battery
work of Morrissey and Sullivan. Morrissey
struck ont nineteen men, but one hit being
made offhis delivery.

John Doyle,of Minneapolis, says he would
like to meet any middleweight boxer iv Min-
nesota for either an amount or division of
gate receipts. He can be found at the Co-
lumbia Exchange, south Third street, Satur-
day.

The Pioneer Press nine defeated the Post
Siding nine by a score of 20 to 11. The
feature of the game was the playiusr of Dor-
sey at short. The batteries were Troy and
Miller, Yhauke. Kempien and Smith.

O'Brieii has made but one hh r in the seven
games he has played in a St. Paul uniform.
He seems, however, tobe merely out of form,
as he stood high as ahitter in" 'the National
league.

The Acmes defeated the Metropolitans yes-
terday atternoon by the score of 12 to 10.
The feature of the game was the pitching of
Muiligau,of the Acmes, who struck out 18

Pitcher Mitchell's mother is reported dying:

A COAIi RATE WAR

Through Minnesota Predicted by
Chicago Authorities.

There is every prospect of a lively
war in Western coal freights, according

tothe Chicago Herald, though some of
the "coal and wheat exchanges" meu-
tioned by that paper willcreate amuse-
ment in Minnesota. Lake freights, it
says, on coal to Lake Superior ports
have always been from 15 to 25 cents a
hundred less than to Milwaukee and
Chicago. From Like Superior the Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &Omaha,
a proprietary line 5f the Chicago &
Northwestern, has a road runningdown
through Southwestern Minnesota to
Sioux City, which connects with the
east and west lines of the Chicago &
Northwestern and enables that road to
supply its branches all through the two
Dakotas withcheap coal, while the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee &St. Paul has no line
from Lake Superior, but is compelled to
tret coal at Milwaukee or Chicago. The
rate from Milwaukee is 25 cents a ton
higher tosuch points as Mankato and
Pipestone. in Minnesota; Sioux City, in
lowa, and Sioux Falls, inSouth Dakota.
Now, the lines of the Chicago &North-
western and Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul parallel each other a few miles
apart all over Southern Minnesota and
the two Dakotas. Where the farmer can
get his coal the cheapest determines to
what point he willhaul his wle^it. lie
hauls' a load of wheat to town and re-
turns with a load of coal, and owing to
its lower rates the Chicago & North-
western has been getting the wheat.
Accordingly.in the meetingof the West-
ern Freight association Thursday, the
Milwaukee & St. Paul gave notice of
its intention to make the same rates on
dock coal to Western points in the ter-
ritory mentioned as are made from Lake
Superior, which would still leave that
section and the Chicago & Northwest-
ern from 15 cents to25 cents a tou ad-
vantage. This move was stoutly op-
posed by the Northwestern, but the
Milwaukee &St. Paul refuses to stand
the discrimination against its lines
any longen and will put in
the Lake Superior rate from
Milwaukee. Inretaliation the North-
western threatens to reduce the rate on
coal from the mines on its line at Sprints
Valley, from which the same rates are
made" as from Chicago. Col. W. L.
Scott, of Erie, a director in the North-
western, is also one of the twoprincipal
owners of the mines at Spring Valley,
and itis charged that he has a contract
with the Northwestern by which that
road practically agrees to protect him
from all competition. Incase the rate
from Spring Valley is reduced the Mil-
waukee &St. Paul will meet it. All
the lines from Chicago to the West and
Northwest are so interlocked with
trunk lines and branches that when
this point is reached general demorali-
zation inWestern coal rates willneces-
sarily follow.

• THE CLEARANCES.

Condition of Trade as Shown by
Bank Exchanges.

Boston,' July 6.
—

The following table,
compiled .from dispatches from the
clearing: houses ot the ,cities . named,
gives the gross exchanges for last week,

with rates per cent of increase or de-
crease, as against the similar amounts
for the corresponding week in 1839:

Amount. | Inc. Dec.

New York ....... $673,527, *57 ;.'.... "4.2
Boston ...:..... 106,804,309 ... .. .7.8
Chicago..-:.'. ... . 81,207,00') 34.1 ......
Philadelphia 78,135,072 ...... 4.9

Louis. ....... 19.191,(503 ...... 3.0
San FranciS3O.... 16,810,509 17.6 .....
Pittsburgh. ...... 15.435,506 31.5 .. ..
Baltimore.. 19,656,852 ...... 5.7
Cincinnati........ 11,919,300 9.7 V....
Kansas City....... 8,410,435 ..... 6.8
'New Orleans.*..... 6,570.184. "8.5
Louisville ...... 8,325,643

-
6.1......

Minneapolis .6,824,257 32.0 ,•'."..'
Buffalo 7,740,973 11.8 ..'.:..
Milwaukee.. 4,825.000 1.6:..,..
Denver........:.. 3,972,846 4.4

\u25a0 Omaha, 5.298,964 15.7 ....".."
Detroit ...'. 4,700,000 0.3 .r:..:
Providence . 4,927.500 .. . 16.6
St. I'aal .. 4.510.092 15.9 ......
Cleveland 5,041,325; 34.8 ......
C01umbu5....... 3.125,800 27.3 :.....
Dallas ....... 2,014,156' 30.0 ......
Richmond...... 2,369,427 ..... 0.1
Washington...... 1,798,426 55.2 ....;:
Memnhis ..;...... 1,457,761 ..... 26.4
Hartf0rd.......... 3,521,000 2.4 ......
Duluth.. ....... 2,020,329 77.6 ....
Indianapolis.... 1,798,313 ...... 7.4
Fort W0rth. ...... . 1,925,855 s<>.O .:....
St. J05eph........ -1,378,425 8.5......
New Haven \u25a0 1.328.904 :..... 30.6
Peoria ......... 1,532.752 17.5 ....
Springfield..: 1,428.656 ...... 1.9
Portland, Me..".. 1,312,145 6.5 .....
Worcester :......

—
1,035.118 .... 2.8

Galveston.. 675,330 ...... 21.5
Syracuse 855,672 2.9 "."„.:.
Wichita. • 992,267 9.3 ......
Sioux City.: 984.612 61.4 .....'
Tac0ma.. ......... 757.736 86.3.......
Gravid Rapids 787,826 11.2 ....:."
NorfolK•"'..\u25a0; 553,000 ...... 1.4
ChatUnoojfa..... 498,6 >0 34.S ......
Birmingham..... 619,411 ...... 4.5
Lowell : 641,442 15.6 ......
DesMoines....... 590,540 8.2 .....
Los Angeles. 513,204 ..... 27.0
Lexington; Ky... - 471,340 44.7 ......
Topeka...... .... 343,565 7.1 ...~..v
New Bedford.... . 323,407 ...... 22.9
Montreal..:..;.:. 7,682,051 10.2 ..;.:.'
\u2666Portland, Or.... \u25a0-" 1,548,908 ...... ......
*SaltrLake."....... . 1,106,108 ...... .i...1\u2666T01ed0....;...... 1,205,444 \u25a0".... :....:
\u26665eatt1e..:...:.... 1,014,461 .....; ...:..;

'.T0ta1..... ... 1,138,717,083 .".;.:: 1.4
Outside If.V.:. 460,190.228 *:2.9 ....

:*Xotincluded in totals; no clearing 'house :
at this time last year.

.\u25a0v-:;-:. -•- ,-'. ; \u25a0

Entitled to the Best.
Allare entitled to the best that their;

money willbuy, so every family should"
have at once a bottle of the best family1

remedy. Syrup of? Figs, to cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50c and 11bottles by all leading
druggists. '•;. ...'.j_ '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'

' '
'"\u25a0\u25a0"•

\u25a0 But the Tooth's Inthe, Other Jaw.
Harper's YoungPeople. .
vAunt Mary

—
Poor Budge IcDoes your

:tooth ache yet? -If 'twere mine, dear,
I'd have itout at once. :

Budge— lf 'twere yours! Well,auntie,
so would I. -> '-S; A

One Consolation. V3sg|ijj|
Puck. QSB^SSBBBvQhE

The man who is not successful in love
!at least escapes the horrors ;of ;the war
that-may follow that success. .'

-
,
'

ONLY ONE RETURNED ALIVE

Volunteer Telegraphers In a Yellow
Fever Epidemic.

BOLD BREAK FOR LIBERTY.

How One of ThemRan a Train Through

a Quarantine at the Risk of His
Own and Others' Lives.

New YorkTribune.
The lives of the telegraph operators

of a few years ago were full of thrilling
experiences, few of which have been
told in print excepting in their craft
publications, which the readers of daily
newspapers never see. At the Tele-
graph club the other night a number of
"old time" operators entertained each
other for hours with tales of their early
adventures. One of them as told by the
operator himself is of peculiar interest
The narrator was one of the best known
experts in the service of the Western
Union Telegraph company in 1878,
when he was employed iv the Philadel-
phia office. He is modest, and even at
this late date will not consent to the
publication of his name inconnection
with the story, which, as he related it,
is as follows:

"Youall remember how the yellow
fever raged in the South in the summer
oflß7B, and how terribly fatal it was
among the operators. The mails to the
North were all quarantined, and the
only communication between the two
sections of the country was by wire.
When the operators began to die there
were grave fears that communication
would be shut off altogether, leaving the
South without means of indicating its
needs to the generous North. Such au
event would have been like lowering a
black curtain between two sections,
leaving the South to struggle alone in
darkness with the plague. The scourge
was at its height in September, when
the deaths in Memphis and New
Orleans ranup into the hundreds daily.
Every day an operator would die. and
every day the wires became more
crowded withurgent appeals for aid.
Early in September all Northern
operators were informed that the com-
pany would like a few voluuteers to go

South. No appeal was made by the
company, but hints were thrown out
that volunteers were badly needed.

"inresponse to these hints seven men
formally offered their services. Two
were operators in Pittsburg, two in
Cincinnati, two in Philadelphia and
one in Boston. The Pittsburg and
Cincinnati men were first called upon
and were sent to Memphis. All four
fell victims to the fever and died
within a week after reaching
their destination. The rest of the
volunteers were badly scared. At
least, Iknow that iwas, and Iwas glad
that Iwas the last on the list. The
other Philadelphia mau was ordered to
New Orleans, and went on his way as
far as St. Louis, where he was arrested
on a trumped up charge by his mother,
and was sent to jailto keep him from
carrying out his dangerous mission.
The sixth man was then ordered from
Boston. Ho came as far as New York,
and at French's hotel the night he ar-
rived he met some Southern people who
told him some blood-curdling tales of
the horrors of the plague. A pisrtol
was accidentally discharged in his
room that night, and the flesh wound
made in his leg by the bullet
rendered it impossible for him to travel
further. Gen. Supt. John C. Hinch-
man telegraphed to me in Philadelphia,
asking if Iwas ready to proceed to |
New Orleans. Nobody ever knew how
tempted Iwas to back out. The c»ld
sweat absolutely dropped from my head
as Iconsidered my reply. Finally I
determined to go, let the result be asi it
might, and replied to Mr. Hinchman
that Iwould start the following night.
Itook a train out into the country that I
night, and bid my parents good-by.
The next morning when my father lefl
me at the train he said he hoped, but
did not expect to see me again on earth.

BiddingHis Friends Farewell.
"Returning to Philadelphia, Ifound

awaiting me the passes made out in the
name of the Boston man, which, accord-
ing to my instructions, would carry me
as far as Milan, Term., where other
passes in my own name would be
handed to me. A lot of my friends went
to the station to see me off, but it was
an extremely melancholy party, and the
result was that 1did not start in the
best of spirits. Nothing unusual oc-
curred until Ireached Bowling Green,
Ky., which was then the northern limit
of the fever line. We had passed any
number of refugees around Louis-
ville. But there was no one traveling
toward the South. Iwas ,'alone in the
train south of Louisville, and when it
reached Bowling Green Iwas ordered
off the train, which was then putunder
the car sheds

—abandoned. When I
learned what had been done Ihunted
upthedispateher,showed him my passes
and insisted that the trainj sched-
uled to go South should proceed. It
was not until headquarters had been
appealed to that he would send a train
out, and only then when he got peremp-
tory orders to do so. The train
was soon made ready, and I
got on board, the only passenger
bound into the fever country.
We had, besifles an engine, a combina-
tion baggage and smoking car and two
ordinary day coaches. Iwas aa hungry
as a bear, but nothing could be bought
at Bowling Green, and, although 1had
had nothing to eat since leaving Cin-
cinnati the day before, there was little
prospect that 1would be able to secure
anything for another day, because, as
the trainmen told me, no hotels or res-
taurants on the way South were open.'
We started South, therefore, with my
mind innot a very pleasant condition,
and Ibegan earnestly to regret having
started at all,

"The day we left Bowling Green was
atrocionsly hot, and 1suffered intensely.
At firstIousued the windows, but a
brakeman told me how the fever germs
would rush in»if the windows were <

allowed to remain open, and on the im-
pulse of the moment Iclosed most of
them. This brakeman was a delightful
companion. Knowing that Iwas going
South, withbig chances of dyinir, he
consoled the weary hours of thejourney
by telling me how many cases of
fever had occurred among the refugees
in that very car in the last up-
trip. When he told me that a sick wo-
man had died in the seat in which we
were, Iopened the windows once more,
preferring to take chances of letting
germs out as at least equal to those of
letting others in. The trainmen all
took a hand at telling me horrible stor-
ies of the suffering from fever on the
last up-trip, and when they saw that I
wouldnot be discouraged. they confessed
that they had tried to lrighten me away
from the terrible country into which I
was plunging.

Nothing Bat Crackers to Eat, ,'i ''
: ""The first;town we reached V where
there was ;much suffering was Paris,
Term. .As the train pulled into the sta-
tion,' the only people

-
there :to \u25a0:meet it

were naif a dozen cadaverous negroes.
Iwas almost famished and had to have
foodof some kind;at once. The only
things that Icould obtain which were
lit to '\u25a0 eat were /aifew -

crackers. We
passed through town after town without
seeing more than a dozen human beings
inall, and they.: were negroes. The"
whites : were all;dead, or had
fled: tow the North. v. ?We rani
into a shotgun quarantine iat.Milan,
and Ihad a heap of trouble to get food
and my new passes. fAs yetr

:that town
had escaped the fever, and a quarantine
had been established against both'\u25a0< the
North and South, as the fever was then
rasing on both sides. When Istopped
at Milana fellowleveled his gun at rae T

and ordered me back intothe car. Igot
back quickly, went to the rear of the
train and got offon1the opposite ::side;
-.When ? the guards • were -

not looking
Idashed intoIthe telegraph S- office
at ;': the depot, presented -•my ?'.'; cre-
dentials and a received ..: my passes.
There : was ;a country store -on a little

hill about a furlong from the depot,
where 1 thought crackers and cheese
might be procured. No one was guard-
ing the road toward the store, and I
made a run for it. Ihad almost
reached the store, wheu 1 heard a
shout, and, turning, saw that the guards
were coming for me. Igrabbed a paper
bag, threw some crackers into itout of
a barrel, seized a plug of tobacco and
threw down a silver dollar in
payment. As the two gunners were
toilingup the steep hillin front of the
store Iwent out of the back door and
stood there untilIheard them enter.
Then 1made a dash for the hilland ran
down it. 1was back on the train again
before ray pursuers realized it. We
waited until the St. Louis train came
along, over another road, and then took
its Pullman car upon the rear of our
train. This car had one passenger, Jed
Thomas. Jed wa& a good fellow, ac-
climated to the South, aud Iowed much
afterward to his advice.

Stopped ByRopes and Guns.
"At Medina, Teun., the conductor

told us that there was a shotgun and
rope auarantine at Jackson, nine milesbelow, and that the train would not be.
aliowed to go through. We were now
indeep trouble. If we went South we
would surely be quarantined in the
woods above Jackson, and ifwe stayed
ou the train at Medina we could
get nothing to eat. Jed aud 1 walked
over toa cotton gin, and found that
we could get a bed and have
supper and breakfast. Going back
to the train we arranged withthe con-
ductor that he was to run down to Jack-
son, see how the situation was, and re-
turn for us early in the morning. But
he failed to do so. At9a. m., however,
three negroes came down the track on a
hand-car. We bargained with them to
take us down to Jackson. We found
the train side-tracked about a mile and
a half above the town, in the woods.
The conductor had a fearful story for
ns. Both the engineer and the fireman
had been attacked by the fever the
night before, and bad been laid on beds
made of the cushions of the seats in the
smoking car. The authorities at Jack-
son would not allow the train to
proceed, and ropes had been stretched
across the track. The mayor and a
committee, the conductor told us, had
visited the tram the night before, agree-
ing to send food and medicine to it, but
positively refusing to allow it to pass
either way. No food or medicine had
come, there was much need of ice and
fresh water, and the trainmen were in
a state of panic. Men armed withshot-
guns, the conductor said, were at the
Jackson depot to prevent auy one from
cutting the"big ropes which hung from
posts on either side of the track. The
sick men became delirious, and our sit-
uation was really terrible.

"Allthe morning Iwas busy medi-
tating on a scheme for onr relief, and
finally1spoke out inconfidence to Jed,
who at firstpronounced itimpracticable.
Id was inshort, that Iwas toact as eu-
gineer, and run the train through Jack-
sou at such a speed as to destroy the
obstructions when, or course, we need
not fear the shotguns. Jed shooK his
head and said it was too dangerous; we
might all be mashed up, and be-
sides, how could Irun the engine?
1 told Jed that my uncle was the
master mechanic of a big railroad,

that he had had me in his shops almost
from childhood; that 1 firedan engine
for six months, being compelled to give
itup because Iwas not strong enough
for the work, and of my experience
with all sorts of engines since then.
Then he thought the gcherae was more
feasible. We took the conductor into
the plan, and he consented to iton con-
dition thai Iprove my ability to handle
the engine by running the train back to
Medina for more wood and water.
First, Isaid, Iwould walk down
as near Jackson as possible to
observe the number and charac-
ter of the obstructions. Jed went with
me, and we got close enough to see that
the two hawsers over the track hung
about twelve inches above the rails.
This pleased me. for Isaw that the
ropes would not get under the wheels,
but would slip up over the pilot of the
engine and against the front end of the
boiler, which naturally would gradually
stretch the ropes and snap them or else
break the posts to which they were fas-
tened. Besides the ropes there was a
big tar barrel between the rails ready
to be set on fire at nightfall.

Crashing Through the Barriers.
'•Itwas 5 o'clock that night whenI

had steam up ready to move. Jed was
helping me fire, and he worked at it
like an old hand. Somehow Ifelt per-
fectly safe on the engine, and when I
ran the train out upon the main track I
was as confident as if Iwere working a
telegraph key. We backed up to
Medina, filled up with wood and
water, and by cutting in on the
telegraph wire at the abandoned
depot Ilearned that there were no
trains to fear to the southward. We
waited tilldark, ami then started South.
The sick men had cushions all around
them to break any shock at the obstruc-
tions at Jackson. Iran slowly tor a
mile and then began gradually to in-
crease the speed of the train. We had
no headlight burning, and my idea was
to go through Jackson so fast that
nothing could stop us. Five miles
from Jackson the woods are ex-
tremely thick, but the track is as
straight as a plumb line. When we en-
tered the level stretch Iput on all the
steam possible, gradually easing the
valves to reduce jolting. The woods on
either side now flew past like blacK.
screens, whilemyriads of sparks sprang
from under the driving wheels. Three
miles away we could see the tar barrel
burning between the rails. Ilooked at
Jed. He was as white as a ghost, his
jaws were set, and his eyes were on the
flames in the distance.

'• "Keep the wood goinginlivelynow,'
Icried, and tried to open the throttle
wider. The miles went by inminutes,

and we were almost upon the obstruc-
tions before Irealized it.

'•'Look out; Jed!' Icried, bracing my
feet against the boiler. Iwas con-
scious of seeing flying in the
darkness ahead, of a sudden jar, of a
sheet of flame and untold millions of
sparks enveloping us, a pfWse, and
then the train shot on into the
darkness beyond the station as iffired
from a cannon. We must have covered
miles of rail before Ithought to shut on!
steam. As soon as Ihad done so
1looked around for Jed, whom 1 found
withhis arms ou the fireman's seat and
his head on his arms. He had been
thrown against an iron bolt, which had
cut his forehead severely. He was un-
conscious, but a cup of cold water from'
the tender, when thrown inhis face,
revived him. He was not seriously
hurt, and was soon in jolly spirits.

!Stopping the train, Iwent back and
found that all hands were uninjured.
Then, after lighting the headlight, we
went on more leisurely to tne end of
the section. The officials were aston-
ished to see a youth with a high hat run
the train in,but they made a great deal
of it afterward. With the exception
that the stack was sprung forward a
trifle, the engine was unhurt.
Great Mortality Among Operators.

"That was the most exciting episode
of the jonrney South, but there were
others thrilling enough to satisfy any
one. When the train reached Holly
Springs, Miss., where the fever had
been so terrible that no one seemed to
be alive in the town, the moon was
shining beautifully clear. No other
lightwas visible in the place. On one
end of the platform of the depot was a
huge pileof ready-made coffins, the shad-
ows of which fellupon a rowof Howard
association relief boxes. As the train
rolled quietly in shrill screams were
heard uttered by some one behind the
depot. Then a woman, evidently young,
but whose silver hair was tossed by the
wind, and whose clothing was intatters,
ran up to the train, still shrieking
wildly. Anold man witha lantern told
us that the woman had been crazed by
the loss of her father, mother, brothers.
sisters and husband, all within a week.
Itwas at this place that a young oper-
ator died at her instrument just after
sending an appeal forrelief.

"Just seven days and nights after
leaving Philadelphia Ireached New
Orleans. Itwas late at night when I
got there. No hotels were open and no
street lamps were iigbted. Jed took me
withhim to a lodging house he knew.

The landlady and Jed talked alone
awhile, and the lady then came to me,
saying there was no fever in her house,
and Imight sleep there safely. Iwas
disturbed during the night by the
sound of heavy feet overhead and in
the halls, but on the whole slept fairly
well. Inthe morning, being in good
spirits, Jed told me that four dead men
were taken out during the night. 1was
told that there was no fever in the
house so that Imight get a good night's
rest. Itwas all right any way,he said,
as every house in the city had had fever
in it,and soIfound when Itried to get
a boarding house. Iremained in New
Orleans through the epidemic and es-
caped the fever. Out of twenty-one
men in the telegraph office nineteen
had the fever and "thirteen diea. Iwas
the only one of the volunteers who
went South and came back alive."

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Condition ofTrade on the Bourses
of the Continent.

London, July 6.—Discount was firm
during the past week at 3X(S4 per cent.
Ou the stock exchange business was
very dull. Many dealers were absent
arter Thursday. Speculative business
was nowhere, and the public also held
aloof. Syndicates possessing masses of
new securities keep offering them to an
unresponsive market, thus adding to
the general depression. Foreign secur-
ities were flat under continuous sales on
Berlin and Paris account, the week's
decline in every kind averaging %
per cent. Argentine Cedelus lost 3
per cent. Central American bonds
yesterday closed very heavy on bad re-
ports of troubles fnCosta Rica. Guate-
mala fell1)4 per cent, and Ecuador and
Venezuela % per cent. American rail-
road securities were stagnant, yet
prices were fairly maintained. The
week's variations in the prices ofAmer-
ican securities include the following:
lucreases— Louisville &Nashville mort-
gage, 1; Mexican Central, Louisville &
Nashville ordinary, Northern Pacific,
Wabash preferred and Denver pre-
ferred, % each; New York, Ontario &
Western and Denver common, % each.
Decreases— Mexican Central firsts and
Erie preferred, 1each ;Alabama &Tex-
as, Central Pacific, Norfolk & Western
preferred, Ohio & Mississippi and
Union Pacific, % each. Canadians were
weak: Grand Trunk first and second
preference declined 2, and Grand
Trunk third preference, %. Mexican
railway seconds dropped 1% ant

*
ordinary and firsts. 1. Brewery shares
were depressed; Guinness lost 4; All-
sopps, 2; and New York and Frank
Jones, 14 each. American land shares
were dull; Middles Brothers lost K.
Copper shares were steady and Nitrate
shares were weak. Inview of the de-
fault in the payment of the Kansas City
& Wyandotte railroad coupons, a com-
mittee has been formed to protect the
bondholders. The week's issues include
the Mexican Investment corporation,
tho American Phosphate corporation,
and gold bonds of the Lehigh Valley
railroad tothe amount of $6,000,000.

Pakis, July o.—During the week past,
on the bourse, prices were irregular
and weak. Three percent rentes show
a fall for the week of (Joe. At the same
time Credit Foncier shares have risen
32f, owning to buying after the large
bear sales during, the recent troubles
connected with the investigation of the
institution. Panamas were sJ£f lower
than during the preceding week, their
nominal price being 36f. The execu-
tion of the plans for the Panama canal,
as originally proposed, is now finally
abandoned. The shareholders, how-
ever, continue to hope that their inter-
ests willbe recognized inanew project.
Societe dcs Metaux shares have been
bought at 70, owing to a report that a
syndicate would purchase the factories
of the organization, although they have
been vainly offered twice at auction.

Beklin, July 6.—Only a limited
amount of business was transacted on
the boerse during the week past.
Realizations were the dominant feat-
ure. Foreign securities were flat, and
iron and coal-mining shares were es-
specially depressed. Yesterday's clos-
ing quotations include: Prussian con-
sols, 106.50; Deutche bank, 108.10; Han-
dels Gesellchaft, 160.50; Laura mine,
147.62: Mexican 6s, 97.50; short exchange
on London, 20.38; long exchange on
London, 20.15; private discount, 3. The
continued fall in the prices of
iron and steel gives rise to fears
of a trade crisis. In spite of a
decreased consumption, the production
of-these metals proceeds unchecked,
although the rollingmills are preparing
to limit their output. A ton of puddled
raw iron costing 80 marks in December
last, when the trade was booming, is
now sold at 68 marks, and the tendency
is daily lower.

Frankfort, July 6.—The boerse was
quiet last week. Yesterday's closing
quotations included: Italian fives,
94.10; Russian fours, 97.30; Spanish
fours, 95.70; Austrian credit, 264; Aus-
trian silver rente, 77.70; short exchange
on London, 20.36; private discount, 3^.
A. South African Jack Sheppard.
Pall MallGazette.

An interesting account is given by
the Johannesburg Star of the police
chase after McKeon, the bank robber,
whose achievements in the matter of
perpetrating robberies, escaping from
jail,and eluding the police, entitle him
to rank wiih the notorious Jack Shep-
pard, and whose regard for his clever
black horse reminds one of DickTurpin.
In the hurried start after McKeon,
when he escaped from the Pretoria jail
(says the newspaper in question) the
mounted police forgot to take handcuffs
with them. Further, McKeon had
friends all along the route. He was
born in Casutolaud, and every Basuto is
his fast friend, even to Mama. Conse-
quently, when the police inquired along
the road of Basutos ifthey had seen
twomen pa3» on horseback, they invar-
iably said that they had not.

McKeon's love for his famous black
horse, now at the mounted police bar-
racks, was extraordinary. The police
had to have three remounts before they
could run that horse down. Two of the
mounted police sighted McKeon and
Cooper far ahead of them. They
spurred on after them, thinking that
they would brine the fugitive to halt on
the steep bank of the Khenoster river.
What was tueir surprise, however, to
see McKeon leap his horse down the
twenty-foot bank into the river, swim
across, and when he saw Cooper's horse
Would not foilow,come back,and,reach-
ing out, pull Cooper's horse down by
the bridle and drag him through. One
of the policemen had a rifleand resolved
to take a long shot. When McKeon saw
the smoke of the pun rise he and his
companion drew their horses apart, and
the bullet passed between them.
Shortly after, McKeon drew his horse
up, leaped down, removed the saddle,
and stood patting his horse on the head.
The police approached and he surren-
dered without a word,giving over his
two revolvers with the remark that he
was enriching the government with re-
volvers, for this was the sixth they had
had from him. He said lie gave himself
upbecause he did not wish to killhis
horse. Cooper handed over his revol-
vers, too, lockingrather glum.

McKeon said he knew he would re-
ceive twenty-five lashes, Dat he would
only stay injaileight months, when he
would once more say good-by to the au
thorities. He did not know why they
had given him twenty-live years, for he
had not murdered any one or stolen a
sheep or ox. Robbing a bank of their
surplus money was no crime. The po-
lice were entirely taken off their guard,
and consequently at daybreak the next
morning the birds had flownunobserved
by them. McKeon has since been re-
captured at Ladybrand.

AL.L SORTS.

"What is your ambition ? To be a
poet ?" "Not a bit of it. Poetry doesn't
pay. Iwant to become a fad."

—
Puck.

"Wasn't he caught in the act ?" "Cer-
tainly." "Then why did the jury ac-
quit him?" "He proved an alibi."

—
Chicago Tribune.

A Doubtful CoraplimeDt: Sympa-
thetic Spinster— And is your other boy
at all like this one? Proud Mother—
Oh.no; quite a contrast to him! Sym-
pathetic Spiuster— How nice.

—
Punch.

A "Soft" Answer: Irate Country

Squire to New Groom— Look here, con-
found you. Iwon't have this! Do you
think I'm a fool? New Groom— Sh ure,
sorr, Oi can't say. sorr. Ionly came
here yestherday !—Exchange.

Mrs. Delia Crenie— What in the
world is that awful racket in the li-
brary? Somebody being murdered?
Mrs. Calvin calmly)—No, that is my
husband. He is discussing revision
with Deacon Oldschool.— Lippincott's
Magazine.

Origin of the Name: Tourist— What
is the name of this stream? Native—
The Mystic river. Tourist—How did it
set that name— do you know? Native—
I'veheern tell it was becuz it was so
muddy you couldn't see into it.

—
Bur-

lington Free Press.
He Could Trust Him—"John," said

Mrs. Cumso, severely, "you went to
sleep inchurch this morning." "Yes,"
replied Mr.Cumso, "but Iknow that
Dr. Choker is thorsuajhly orthodox, and
there is no necessity to stay awake and
watch him."

—
New York Sun.

He Was a Ham Himself— Editor of
Agricultural Paper

—
Look here, here's

a man who asks the silliest question !
Assistant— How about it? "Why, ne
asks me the best way to cure hams, and
does not state in his note what's the
matter with them I"—Lawrence Amer-
ican.

The Last Words of Marmion— W.
Childers Kydd (looking for board)— Oh,
Iforgot to mention that twoof my party
of four are small children. Ihope that
willmake no difference. Mrs. 1lash-
ton (sweetly)— Oh, not at all! J shall
charge just the same as if they were
grown up.—Puck.

HUMOROUS POINTS.

\u2666•These are cut rates," said the sur-
geon who sent inhis bill.—Washington
Post.

The best way to raise a smile is to
grasp the mug firmly by the handle and
lift—Ashland Press.

Society people, architects, artists and
dentists allmaintain drawing rooms.—
Pittsburg Chronicle.

The true friends of secret executive
sessions very naturally object to women
senators.

—
Boston Herald.

A sad sight in this world is an oldhen
trying to plume herself to look chic.

—
New Orleans Picayune.

When a Boston girl goes walking be-
fore breakfast she does not call ita con-
stitutional—merely a pre-amble.—El-
mira Gazette.

Ihe average boy willmake a pair of
pantaloons look antiquated in a day.
There is nothing new under the son.

—
Burlington Free Press.

HotWeather Jewelry.
The fashion, and this is probably due

to the warm weather which makes even
the semblance of anything heavy seem
oppressive, is forlight, flexible and cqol-
lookinar jewelry. A heavy, massive
bracelet is seldom seen since the ther-
mometer has begun to climb upward.
But equal weight is borne cheerfully in
any number from three to a dozen of
light slender bracelets. These have a
cooler effect, and are in better keeping
with summer toilets. Among wider
bracelets the preference is manifestly
for the open woven wire bracelets,
which are both piettj and becoming.

BruinoTerroriaed the Town.
Baltimore American.

The people at Mechanicstown, Fred-
erick county, were badly frightened yes-
terday by the appearance of a large
black bear in the monntains near the
village. The bear was first seen by a
party of school children, who gave the
alarm. Mr. Bear was climbing up a
pine tree on the mountain side near
Chimney Rock. W. J. Creager procured
a gun and started in pursuit, but with-
out success, as the bear descended the
tree and made off among the rocks. In
early days bears were plentiful in that
neighborhood.

Two Souls With a SingletThough t.

Springfield Graphic.
He (reading)— Chicken, roast beef,

roast lamb, turkey, beefsteak and
ouions-

She (interrupting)— lknow what I
wonIklike; that is, if you ate some,
too!

He (ordering without hesitancy)^-
Beefsteak and onions foi two!

She (rapturously)— Oh, George!
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JL\"far ' Extractinar Teetn

/wmL. \~ifij^^\ successful use in

/*fSSK VSy Jevllfisk thousands ofcase 3
c^^^^gH^^MjS^gl lc.s? and harmless.

crowns!iLj^/ylß*-
/.\u25a0^%**aJrbridges and plates

' -• . . • . \u25a0
\u0084 Popular prices. '

34 East Third Street, St. Paul

f"YF" A f™>~E5S
'
CUBED by

I3l™ MX X":Peck's
'
Pat. -v Invisible"1»^ »-**\u25a0• -TUBULAR EAK CUSH-

IONS. Whispers heard distinctly.;- Comfort-
able.'Successful where all remedies fail. Ills
ibook ami proofs free. Address or call oilF
HISCOX,- 853 Broadway,1 N.V.;.

Itch! Itch!! Itch!!!
Scratch! Scratch!! Scratch!!! <L

This Is the Condition of thousands wtibv.suffer days ofmisery and nights ofsleepless \u25a0
agony from itching, bleeding and burning
,eczemas |and other skin

'
torture?, and who ",r-

:liveinIgnorance of the fact that a single ap-
.plication of the CrmcußA Remedies willaf-
s lord instant 'relief, *and \u25a0 point to a speedy,
permanent and economical cure.

DR. SANDEN'S
FLECTHIEIELT

A NEVER FAILING CURE FOR
'

ALLPERSDNAL,W&KNESS IN MEN
RERYOUS DEBILITY, *>r^v VITALLOSSES,
rhkitxATisn, PAJN'S IS BACK ami us eidskr. wmll
BLADDtR COHnLAIKTS. KXIUrSTION, WKAKXKSS,
DYSPEPSIA, f<SsSTIPATIOI», Sm.kli AFFECTIOS9,
KKLHAI.GIA,ft*.,Cl'KKD withouturdMa*. Theenrrenui
«reunder complete control of wearer and so powerful they-
need onlybe worn,three hours daller.and ari*imtnntljfell
by the wearer or we forfeit $5,000. Great improve-
ments ever all others, especially recommended to
V4>11Mf*WM ETM"well " bidmi
I%Jf UIIVIIwlCn AGED, suffering from

VITALWISAJUfHBSof»personal nature and their ef-
fects, wholacktvitalforce nerve energy and muscular power
\ii.lhare failed to attain strength and l>rt«lHasika«d«
All'mm CIM who thinktheir waning vital-

A&\u25a0 \u25a0 IWi C•\u25a0 itjthe natural rc»ultiof the
progress of old age and decay, whenIt Is simply want

•I
animalor natural electricity and the power to produce it.
We haveBelts and auspen*or!« specially for these eases.'
Worst cases guaranteed permanently cured inS months*

A. Good Care of Nervons Debility.
MiNMKAPOLis,11ion., Jan. 11, 1880. .

Tm Sa?*i>iwKlictric Co.:
—
It glres megreat pleasure to

Inform you, and for the benefit of other sufferers asIwas.
that joar wonderful ElectricBelt has been of the greatest
possible service tome, and has- done more than you claim*
ed itwould. Ihave worn yourbelta few months, and lam
to-day just ps healthy a man as Iever was. 1suffered from
nervous delility,weakback, kidney complaint, and gener-
allybroken down labealth, not able to work.Iwent to the
best doetorawithout the least benefit, but gat worse. At*
lastImade up my mind to tee you. Ibought a $20.00 belt,
and am no a wellman.Irecommend our belts toallsuf-
ferers, especially of nervous debility, for Iknow it will
cure them. Yours most .sincerely, \u25a0 \u25a0

CH.iIU.KS FISHER, 300 Clifton Are.
Our illustrated book, givingfullInformation and tesC<

-
'
monials from prominent men inevery State whohave been
cured willbe sent for4c. postage. Consultation at offica
free and invited. Open Saturdays till8 p. a., Suudayi
.rom 10 a. m. to12 m.
THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.

Journal Building(Minneapolis, Minn.

Galenic Medical Institute
Mo. 67 E. Third St.. St. Paul. Minn, -v

-^gJEJftK. \u25a0
Kstablishedin 1861 for

JWBJTMMB^I the cure of private, nerv-
jftyrVJa pus and chronic diseases; .
SSSB lwincluding; bperraaior-
jQkJH^=aH nfflrhoea, or Seminal Weak-

MXt^BMIBness. Nervous Debility,
%j*Bßfci.A^BgSr Imiiotenry, Syphilis,

\u25a0.^Ma|HfcpK|Jßr Gonorrhoea.Gleet,Stric-
nNHF^ ture, Varicoceie, lly«li'>

Sm eele. Diseasesof Wome^
Hh etc,

The physicians of thil
COrrSHKtD. old and Reliable Insti.. FT tute especially treat all

he above . diseases are regular graduates-*
and guarantee a cure in every case under*
taken, and may be consulted personally orby
letter. . . .

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
theirdiseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading out
books. \u2666\u25a0\u25a0• .-

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health, a
private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
tha Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ofreduced price, onlyTwentyCents, or valu<i
in one or two-cent stamps.

pamphlet and chart of questions for stat-
ing case sent free. \u25a0

All business strictly confidential. Officehours, Ba.m. to 6p. m., Sundays excepted.
.Address letters thus: •••

WiXfnlE*flTrtf]
ciALt.\ii ijsstitiitt:,

: - .- St. Paul. Minn.

DR. T. J. PEARCE,
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.'
371 Jackson "

St."*- St.. Paul, Minn,j

0371
Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.:

230 Hennepin Ay.. Minneapolis^
%~*^Minn, Chronic, Nervous and
\u25a0\u25a0^ ;Private Diseases. Young Men..Middle-Aged Men and all who are suffering
from the effects of indiscretion or ex-
posure, causing Nervous Debility,-Unuunr
Troubles, Sores in the Mouth or Throat,
Weak Back, Ulcers, Pimples, Falling of the
Hair,Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Loss of Energy.
Constipation, or Piles, are treated ;by New
Methods with never-failing ;success. 5,000
case's treated annually, Remember 1

-
W GUAltANTEX To VO IT

$5OO .— .
Forany case ofNervous Weakness orBlood
Poisoning which, we undertake and fail to
cure. Thousands have been- cured by us
where others nave failed. 19 Years' Ex
perience. 'LADIES who suffer from any
form of Female Weakness, Painful \u25a0or Ir-
regular Siekues3, are speedily and per-
manently cured. Offices and Parlors private.
No Exposure. Consul ration free. Call or
write forList of Questions. Medicines sent
by.Mall and Express everywhere. Office
boors, 9a.m. to 9p. m. Sundays. 10 to Vi

DR. FELLER,
35G Jackson Stmt,

ST. PAUL, »
"

MINN.
Speedily enres all private. nerroos,.chronl9

Innblood and skin diseases of both,sexea
Without theuse of mercury or hindrance from
business. NO CUKE, .NO PAY. Pri-
rate diseases and all old. lingering cases,'
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore tnroru and mouth
pal isin the head and. bones, and all

-
dis-'

rases of the kidneys and bladder, are cured
forlife. Men of all ages who are Buffering
frjm the result of youthful indiscretion of
excesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory,etc., are

- thoroughly and permanently
lured. frumfl' mi limn t'tiiirwimMiHft'ipm

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex
fieiience in this specialty, is a graduate t torn
•ne of the leading medical 1 colleges of tin
country. He has never failedin curing and
tascs

-
that \u25a0he has undertaken. Cases and

correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent

brmail and express everywhere free from
riskand exposure. -

\u25a0

Health Is Wealth.
Dr.E. C.West's Nerveand Bh.un Tkk v t

vent, a guaranteed specitie for HystericDizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia,Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
qy the use of alcohol or tobacco, WakefiU-
ness. Mental Depression. Softening of lha
Brninresulting iv ins.iuitv and lending to
misery, decay nnd death. Premature Old Agt,
Barenness, Loss of Power in either sex In-
voluntary Losses and SpcrmatorrUcea caused
byover-exertion of the brain, self -abase 01
over-indulsrence. Each box contains ou«
mouth's treatment, gin box, or six boxes
forS3, sent by moil prepaid on receipt ol'"

WE GUAKAXTEKS X BOXES
Tocore any case. Witheach order received
or ns tor six boxes, accompanied with $3,
we willsend the purchaser our written guar-
antee to refund the money it the treatment
does noteffect a cure. Guarantees issued
onlyby Hipi.ier &Collier, the open all-nigh
druggists, corner Seventh undSihley streets,
St.. Paul. Minn.

THE HOLMES,
ANEW HOTEL.. ;

. Htnneoin Mr. end Eighth '.'.... ; . MINNEAPOLIS.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.
Elegantly Furnished, 175 Room?.

American and European Plan.
;$2.50 Per Day i $(.00 Per Da/
;And Upward. I And Upward.
iThe UolnicM combine* nil mortem <lniprj?

menta. <\u25a0 Street cars to depot* ".
-;. Two passenger elevators, electric Il;ht\'
cnll and return-call bells; "everything nsvr
,and first-class ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 We shall.be plens>ed to enter*.
tain you ou your next visit to Miuiieai>oll«,

'

\u25a0

( ... P. U.HOLMES; Proprietor.

m results. Itr^est circulation ami
1//ia4 "\u25a0"' jiiuiaceous rules areUnAIgiveu by HieULOBis, cluj grsas- "Waut" medium. * '
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